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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS-—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL. 5. TBÂPPÈ, w m f  THURSDAY, JUNE 3; ISSO». WHOLE NUMBER, 260.
TBIP LIGHTLY.
T rip  ligh tly  over troiijble.
T rip  ligh tly  over w rong;
• W e only m ake g rief double 
! B y V e i l in g  on i t  long.
W hy <jl&sp woe’s hand so tig h tly  ? 
¿W hy sigh over blossoms dead r 
W hy c ling  to form s unsightly  ? 
W h j|n o t seek j  oy instead  ?
x r lp iig h t ly  over sorrow ,
Though all the days be dark ,
T he sun may shine to-morrow 
A nd gaily  sing  the  lark , ] *
P a ir  Honft'has not departed , : ?;
Tboitgti roses may have lied t l  |  g 
T hen never look dow n-hearted^
B ut look for joy instead .
T rip  ligh tly  over sadness,
Stand not to ra il a t  doom ; _
W e’ve p ea rls  to s tr in g  of gladness- 
On th is  side of the  tomb. As
W hilst s ta rs  ave n igh tly  shining, 
And heaven is overh v.d,
E ncouiage not rep in ing ,............... ....
B u t look lo r joy i~ stead.
BOSE FORRESTER’S ESCAPE.
‘Everybody envies Rose F orrester/ -
The pale gill in goid-éolored silk,- 
lifted the broad lids from f her clear 
j es for a moment, as the speaker’s 
■ords reached her ear; then /she bent 
ver the photographs upon her lap 
,iin
She handled the pictures with an 
nthusiastic appreciation of their 
.vorth, so absorbed inr their examina­
tion as to be totally hnconscious of 
the tall, fair man who stood quite 
near, looking down upon her with an 
apparently suddenly» wakened inter­
est.
•Belonging to such a nice family, an 
heiress, and so beautiful?’
The continued words of the speaker 
reached Howard Manley’s ear, but 
evidently Rpge Forrester did not hear 
them. She turned with a sparkling 
smile to her hostess and was still talk 
ing with tier of the photographs when 
Mr’ Clinton brought Howard Manley 
up for an introduction. .
As she rose in full light-, it  revealed 
that she was very young, scarcely 
tw entv,yet tall of statute, and with a 
marked repose of m annei.- - ;
Her beauty was not conspicuous— 
she was too pale; yet Manley saw how 
perfectly cu t was every- feature, how;, 
clear th“e dark gray eyes, how dark the 
curling lashes. The lips shut over 
little teeth as whith as milk,: and the 
contour of the face was a perfect 
oval.
The girls natural and spontaneous 
manner told that she gave » the young 
man, at first, no unusual attention. 
L ittle by little she observed him—the 
fair hair shadowing the , white fore­
head, the dark blue penetrating eyes 
the unusual grace of figuré, the fault­
less dress.
Her manner was so cordial and 
friendly and unmistakably charming 
that Manley racked his brains for the 
chance of a next meeting, but was 
obliged tq abandon it when Miss For­
rester was joined by bet brother.
She left the room, but instantly ’he 
thanked his good fortune a t the find 
ing of a ruby scarf pin which he re- 
, Agnized as hers. I t  was easy to de- 
- .ide the.ornament' too valuable to be> 
entrusted to a messenger. I t  was a’ 
presumption which he Would manage 
with ease to eall upon and restore it.
Rose was not a belle. She had too 
much depth and passion of nature to 
ever be a society woman; but she bad 
her admirers, and out of them she 
soon chose Manley. ’ I;
She could not tell why, but his looks 
words, every act had a charm for her, 
and the eloquent blood -tinging .her 
cool cheek a t his approach told' him 
the story qf his power.
He was a proud man—he might well 
have been a happy one—but be often 
bore an a ir of noticeable weariness 
and depression. This, in answer to 
Rose’s gentle inquiries, tie attributed 
to ill health.
Spring was opening, with its vivid 
sunshine its balmy air. and Rose was 
very happy, I t  seemed to her that it 
was the pleasant influences of the 
se. son which made her daily ways so 
light; the tender colors, sights and 
sounds surrounding her daily I walk 
with Manley in the park, which; made 
them so enjoyable.
Perhaps they helped to make her 
spirit strong so that she dared say to 
herself, ‘1 love himi’ and say i t  with- 
out reservation or fear; for she knew 
that it was but a littlq while since she 
bad first met him, andof liis past his­
tory and much of his present she knew 
nothing. ' - T.s ** •-' -
Ne; she feared nothin! ‘for hèrsèlf. 
To love and be surrounded with tend­
erness was happiness enough for her; 
she asked for no mord. Y ét some 
instinct or trace of worldly wisdom 
made her. withhold her confidente 
from her brother, whcr was her guard­
ian; he knew nothing of the intimacy.
i ro m  {he night she lidd first met
[
Manley a t Mrs. Clinton’s p a rty / She 
\ ever knew any one who, ¿knew *him. 
intimately. . H e told hér that be had
no living: female relatives—no home.
He evidently bad means a t com­
mand, and procured for her with an 
ingenuity which was almost genius, 
the rarest and most beautiful gifts. 
Her delighted reception of them seem­
ed a mutual joy which prevented any 
possible feeling of obligation on her 
side. In truth full of passionate im ­
pulses of youth, she was deaf, dumb 
and- blind to any thing ’but the fullness 
of ttep résen t; / :/■:]?./ jj 'jg  
Her br other came into the music 
room where she sat a t the piano, 
dreamily.playing one day.
Rose, will ydu give me your atten­
tion for a few minutes?’
He held ari open letter in his hand; 
He was twenty years older than her-. 
Self, a world-wise, prudent: man. f 
Dr. Wingrove proposes for your 
hand; You are awareitbat it will -be 
a very, admirable match, are you nat,?.’;
Rose had a strahge, s tni iVied feeling," 
yet she • bowed faintly- From' child ; 
tiood she had been greatly under her 
brother's control. , • ' '  ? ; •: I '•: •
II should like to write him favorably 
R òse/ Have you any objeètibhs!’' ' 
‘I - I ’’ ; ■ L ,  .; /  )
¿he found "herself upon her feet 
shivering in the May suoshin»/ \
; i‘I  Would hàvea Kttfe time, Edwin.'
‘Certainly, if you wish,’ though his 
brow slightly- clouded. 'The doctor 
will not probably looked for an im-i 
mediate answer.’
The next moment Rose had escaped 
from the room, and was locked in ber 
chamber- .,
During the next two hours she 
hardly knew what she was doing. She 
found herself Walking the floor, and 
wringing her hands. A t last she stop­
ped short, wjth a,sense of pride..
‘There is no reason—no reason in 
the world, X dare tell my brpther why 
I will not marry/Ddctor W itgrbue.’ 
Doctor Wingrove was the noblest 
and gentlest p f ‘men, singularly hand­
some, wealthy.:hnd highly connected, 
and barely thirty years of age. He 
had known her since childhood, never 
made loVe to lier, but now tjiat. the 
offer of marriage had come to her, 
she realized, somehow, that he bad 
al ways loved per­
itose was conscious of a racking 
pain in. her ,temples, a t ' last. The 
chamber seemed stiflirg.
Catching up her cloak and bat, and 
trying a veil of heavy black lace across 
her face she went out into the street,
> She soon walked herself weary, with­
out abating her painful sensation, and 
returning to the ftréet in which her 
residence was situated, entered the 
public inclosure of trees and shrub­
bery which ornamented1 the Square. 
A fountain bubbled in the centre, the 
stone vases of flowers sent a sweet 
perfume upon the air.
1 Sci close tò her homes she had no 
timidity, and, sinking upon a 'c ircu­
lar seat surrounding a large tree, 
She gave herself up to  ber absorbing 
thoughts. . . . .
I t was soon dark, yet she had not 
stirred, in  her black dress; in-shadow 
she was quite unnoticed by two men 
who crossed the street from the op- 
posite side and sat down behind her.
She would then have risen and glid­
ed awày quietly^biit'that the move­
ment was arrested by Howard Manley’s 
voice. *
‘How soon?’ he asked.
‘Now, my dear bi-otber, I ’ll stand 
the risk no longer. I’ve passed false 
money enough for you to shut me up 
for the r e s t , of my life, and I  value 
my liberty; singularly enough,’ soeer-, 
ingly.
‘Well, well, I  am willing enough to 
go, Fred. Heaven knows tha t I  am 
as sick of- the  business as you can be, 
Coining isn’t  all prosperity/- --in a new 
country I  should feel likeaiiotftir man. 
But,—’
‘The heiress?’ t- i f i f Y i B  ’ ’
‘I am sure of her. But -t.dfih’t  like 
to urge a hasty marriage. She has an 
old fox of a brother/who may be in­
conveniently curious regarding my 
affairs. I f  we’cp’ttld wait till the au t­
umn, now I, might enter some respect­
able business ’
‘I  tell you it  won't do!’
’ Both rose in their excitement, and 
involuntarily walked away.
Plainly under the  gaslight. Rose saw 
Howard Manley and bis- m other pass 
under the street, They were coiners.
More dead than alive, she crept into 
thè house. But Rose was not a weak 
girl. Before midnight she had placed 
Howard's gifts in a Close pabftage, àisd 
Sealed with them a note, briefly sta t­
ing tha t she had overhead the conver­
sation-in the parky The next morning 
i t . was dispatched. ‘
As noon as h e r brother broached th e  
of D rf Wihgfòve’s proposal, she asked 
to have the latter-call upon her.
. He came, with countenance so high 
ot purpose, with eyes so full of tru th ,
that- She involuntarily contrasted How­
ard’s old,, reticent face with it; but 
she told Mr. Wingroveall the tru th .
‘Perhaps i t  was wrong1 but I loved 
him—loved.him purely—and, my heart 
is torn and bleeding. I  am wild with 
a sècretrpain which I must hide “from 
everybody, i f  ï !had nefèr'SnÔwn him 
But I  cannot imagiríe , that. This 
terrible experience has changed me; I  
am not the care-fare, happy, trusting 
girl, you knew, I  cannot love you; 
but pity me—be my Triend, *11 must 
talk to some one and oh, ‘there is no 
one. ip thé.world so kind as you:
Was Dr. Wingrove piqued by ,,this 
reception of his proposal? 'No;.he was 
tod generous,' and .tenderhearted/ for 
that.
Poor childf’ he said, ina, tone ¿à 
soothing that, for the first time. Rose 
lave  way to  a.relievipg bdirst of pass-, 
ionate weeping. ¡v,ííi Unri?,*. M
‘W!bat shall , I  dp? W h a t. do-' you 
think of me?’ she'asked a t last. 11 /  / 
‘We will wait, and I  think tha t I  
love you.^he answered quietly, % 1
SoTwokeep the ^Ccret1 ’of Rose’s 
soj-fow more easily than one, and 
thpiigi hOr'iheart sfill.knew its  pangs 
of gñef for a time, the summer brought 
change of scene which was helpful to a 
spirjt really brave.and innocent. / ,/ 
Dr. Wingrove joined Rose , and her 
brother at the seashore, toifind bright­
ness in the young girl’s eyës again, 
and to the latter i t  was sweet to call 
so kind and noble, a man friend.
Together the climbed the rocks,drank 
lb  the free air, watched the sunsets 
and thé sea. Of old they have been 
congenial, and now they seemed more 
happily so.
T  here is usually a sacred ness about 
first,love, and perhaps, it is expected of 
mè to  record the death of ¿my heroine 
of h broken heart, but I  roust tell the 
‘t ru th .1 ¡ !
ïn  the autumn» 'Rose married Dr. 
WitigrOve, She is one of the happiest 
wives in the w'Orld, The fijrst love fell 
from her like a -false blossom, while 
thersècpnd ripened richest,fruit. , ■
'Colonel; the mud is over my men’s 
heads. I can’t  do it,’
‘Oh, but you cah make a requisition 
for anything that is necessary for the 
safe passage of the swamp; and I Will 
giVe'it tO you, bnt yon must go through 
it.’ :-
The Lieutenant'did make 'a requisi- 
Jion in writing, Which was aS’fblloWs:
‘I want twenty Men eighteen'feet long 
to cross p, swamp fifteen foot deep.’ .
M The joke was a good one; bat Sewell 
who was terribly in earnest,, could . net 
just then appreciate ;t and he promptly 
arrested the lieutenant for disrespect to 
his superior officer. Another lieuten - 
apt was detailed; and he went intp the 
swamp; felled the timber and accomplish­
ed what bis unfortunate predecessor had 
foiled to do. Colonel Sewell built his 
battery with the aid of wheel barrows 
and sand, and the remains of it. still 
st^nd as a monument to his energy and 
skill as an engineer. , .
A  HIGH TONED 000Ï.
MILDNESS OUT ÓE PLACE
There is a point, acknowledged on 
all hands,. where forbearance ¡ ceases to 
be a virtue; and- so there aré' times 
when a ,bit of temper,’ backed , up by 
healthy muscle, becomes a decidedly 
gopd thing; Here is a case to. the 
pojht:
General , Sir, John Xewland, lust/ 
home from India,, where he has been 
figptipg himself into well-merited fame 
cajled t i^s old-time friend and scbool- 
máte. Sir Robert Walpple, a t a m ri 
mant when bis ¿servant was shaving 
him:" A hearty'hand-shake, and then
jsitdown, Jack, until la m  shaved, 
and then X want to, hear, you ta lk .’
The general sat down and nicked up 
a paper, and the shaving went on- 
Presently sa|d Sir Robert mildly: 
ÍGeorge, you have cu t me,’ • ■
And,then he asked a  question of his 
visitor'. While ’ Newland was res­
ponding, said; Waropole again, and as 
mildly as before. ,
'(George you are cutting me?'
Then he bade his friend to proceed 
anp'in less than a minute the plain 
martyr-liké stain come once
nére.
‘Mercy! ¡George, you, cut i me. ’ .: .
And yet the servant would shave on, 
as calmly contemptuous as though he 
had.been putting the whiskers of a cat 
but Sir John,"in a rage, staffed to, bis 
feet, and putting his hard, heavy fist 
close ur.der..the fellow’s nose, he ex­
claimed: . . ;
‘■Look here, you unmannerly grub- 
berl your master may be' able to bear 
this sort of thing, but !  can’tl:: Xf.you 
cut him again • ,or scratch him. I ’l) 
knock you dfivini '
Sir Robert was not cut again.
A  DEMAND POB MEN 1BPEET LONG-
f Mvé. Vafidewatei' has lately experien­
ced a great deal of trouble in securing a 
good servant girl. The last onè she’had 
was told to boll an egg in thè coffee, and 
she put it in whole. On another Oc- 
(casiou, when instructed to stuff the 
duckSwlth onions and potatoes, she put 
them fh Whole. She also made appiè pie 
in a similar manner. ' Her predecessors 
were equally négligent and ignorant.and 
Mrs. Vaiidewater determined to have a 
better girl a t all hazards. I t was with 
the intention of securing one that she 
went to the city. She went to an 
intelligence office and asked to be shown 
some Of the best specimens in stock.
' A burly girl of thirty-two stepped for­
ward, and the following dialogue took 
pince :
" ‘Can you cook in the French style ?* 
-..¡‘Yes, mam.’"
( ‘Can you get up German dishes ?’
■‘JTes, mum.’
‘I suppose yon are a church member ?’ 
‘Y es/
' ‘You have no objections to splitting 
wood ?’
‘Not any/-
“(What time do' you wake up in : the 
morning?’, •*" 1. u - 
‘Five o’clock ; and I, can play, the 
gujtar.’ U, , I ,,, ¿ 1  ., „ ;
; ‘You never kindle fires with kerosene?
1 ‘{Never, missus, never ; and I ain’t  
strpngminded. I am’t,in favor, of women 
.voting/
- She suited first-rate ; hut ;before she 
consented to be engaged, she wanted to 
ask some questions :
' ‘How many folks in the family ?,: 
‘Five/
' ‘Husband drink any ?’ .
. ‘N o/ .
‘Do your daughters Whistle ‘Pinafore’ 
aifs ?’
‘Never/1 -
-‘Have you any oil paintings in the 
house, and Axmiüister tapestries, and 
pots.pf .hyacinth on the shelf V 
<‘I have.’ I
I ‘Have I got to hunt off book agents ? 
‘I’m never troubled that way,’
‘Do you expect me to wash th e , dog ?’ 
. ‘I have none.’
‘Do your boys go put crabbing and 
oome borne covered with mud, and have 
tone shirts apiece in wash every week 
•My children are all girls. ’
, ‘What part of the city do you live in?’ 
‘I live in Patterson, N . J /  
si fThen you oau’t hire me, I  don’t  go 
tojthe country if I knows myself. My 
beau don’t  get through work till seven 
o’clock, and by.the time he’d ge.t shaved 
and put on-his swallow-tail coat and get 
out to Patterson, it would be breakfast 
time, I don’t  want country in mine. 
I’m a City gal.’
Then she took her place on the bench 
and w-aited ior an eligible' émplòyer to 
come along. . ,
wounded victim, the man and bear were 
precipitated together about fifteen feet- 
down the steep bank to.the bed of the 
gulch. Having nothing to defend him-, 
self with Roe quickly determined to play 
the dead man,’ and turning upon his 
face, feigned unconsciousness through 
one of, the , most trying ordeals ever 
hxperien.ced by. a human, being. The 
bear evidently cpnpluded, if her .prey was 
dead he , had been killed by . her . own 
strong.paws; amd began her feast. , Be­
ginning upon his head she literally tore 
the man’s scalp, to shreds, leaving it in a 
Condition horrible,to-)npk tat;, /Re says 
be cpulfi both hear and, feel, her teeth 
grating upon his skull, ,,She then began 
Upon his left shoulder, infiicting there a 
a ghastly and dangerous wound, and 
bit him in several placps, upon the left 
arm, side and back as -far down, as l:the, 
hip. Just as she had driven her teeth, 
into the hip and was doubtless upon; the 
point pf inflictipg;8uch wounds as would 
have caused instant, death, oae of her 
cubs raised a cry of distress, - Xt was at
this poiptithat Mr. Roe,’s, play of ‘dead
man,’ which had tiitherto seemcd so unr 
availing, was of great, service, to, him. 
The bear evidently thought ,her, victim 
dead, and leaving him hastened to  the 
relief of her young, it is supposed to 
finish her meal at pleasure. Though 
bruised,, mangled and fatigued—his
scalp a bleeding mass pf torn flesh and 
matted hair hangmg about his brow, 
his left cheek and ear torn,off until they 
hung at bis side by but 3 slender strip, 
bis cheek-bope broken, his skull fractur­
ed above .the eye, his shoulder, arm and 
side badly injured, he nevertheless 
summoned sufficient strength to rise and 
get away before his antagonist arrived. 
He was brought by some fellow hunters 
to fit, John’s, tlospital in this city, and 
Ry skillful nursing will very likely 
recover.
W ritten  for the Independent.
THE DITPEBENOE.
Mankind differ, always have differed, 
and always will. No two individuals 
look at the same subject or object in 
exactly the same way. Men lagree in 
theory- to a greater extent than in 
practice. They, may assert their-belief 
in a doctrine. The one will practice, 
the other act the hypoorite. The one 
will be likely to pray sincerely and com­
fort bis neighbor in distress, while the 
other will pray loudly and long and 
after services are over poiut the finger 
of scorn at one who perhaps is better 
than himself. The one wiil open his 
heart and his pocket-book, help the poor 
by the manifestations of substantial 
charity and assist in building a new 
churoh; the other will direct those in 
need ,to someone else poorer than him­
self, and leave the congregation rather 
than did in defraying necessary expenses. 
The one1 takes a broad and compre­
hensive view! of -humanity and distrib­
utes .freely tlrci milk,ot human kindness/ . 
the Other possesses contracted views on 
all subjects, his own success pecuniary is 
bis chief aim, and if he chances to get 
into, heaven he won’t take the trouble to 
turn , around, apd see whether hi» 
neighbor is there or not. F id o .
A WEDDING BING-
A PASTING SUENE.
Condensed from the  H elena (Mon ) Inde.
ALMOST EATEN BY A  BEAR-
Did you ever hear twb married wo­
men take leave of each other at the gate 
on a summer evening ? This is the way 
the^ do it1; " 
j ‘Good bye !’ " "
‘Good’bye; CdihU down and she us 
right Soon.’ '
‘Yes, so I  wjH. ;You come up right
S00n/1( , , -U-_/(■)•; ..
. , ‘Iw i|l. Good by«-’ '■-• ;
‘Good-bye. Don’t  forgot to come 
soon.’ Pill vistiip ifi ,
‘No, I wqn’t. ,,Don’t  you forget tp 
come u p /  , i ; , ,,
‘I won’t. , Be sure to bring Sallie Jane 
with you next tim e/ . ¡ , , , . , ;
‘ ‘‘I  will. I ’d have brought her u p , this 
time but -she wasn’t  very well.— 
wanted to come awfnl bad/ -,
I ‘Did she, now ? That was to bad. Be 
sure a nd:bljpg ber next tim e.’ , i , j , 2.,; , 
•‘I  will, and- ypu be sure and bring 
the.baby/j,,,,, ,1(,j> , . ,  :i 
; [ ‘I will. I  forgot to tell you lie’s , cut 
another,tooth,/ -v,,- , , , ;,.,,
‘You don’t  say ! How many has h,e 
got BOW
‘Five. And if makes him awful 
o r o s s / , . ¡',Ul j,.-,. . I . ,!
‘I guess if, does, this hot 
Well, good-bye. Don’t  forget, 
down/. ,j , ,, ,, j






A soldier who served in the swamps of 
South X/ardlitfa!during'thfeIvar tells the 
following story.- ■ AmoDg the officials 
whom I remember well at Morris Island 
was Colonel Jewell tit YeW York, a 
most excelent officer and an-accomplish­
ed engineer. Colonel Sewell Was engag- 
ged;on‘ the! Swaffip'/Puge], and being 
very energetic himself he was not afraid 
to enter .the swatnpa, 'Hie surprise can 
be imagined, when one day one' of bis 
lientenants whom he had ordered to  
take.twenty men and, enter,..the swamp 
said ho could not do‘if. / "  / '■
f And; why;:sir;- can’t  -you -do it?’ - cried 
the energetic Sewell.
‘The mud is too deep; Colonel,’' re­
plied the Lieutenant.
'You can a t least try, sir,’ Said Sewell 
The Lieutenant did- so, and in an hour 
fetumed; bis men covered with mud 
from head to foot.
•Here, now, cried Sewell eh seeing 
them, ‘what brings you back 7*
ROB, THE FAMOUS MONTANA HUNTER, 
, MEETS WITH A MISADVENTURE.
On Saturday, May the 8tb Hannibal 
Roe, the best known hunter in Montana, 
mqt with an adventure which maimed 
him for life. - He had gone up the Little 
Prickly Pear to Wolf Creek Station and 
with his gun in good condition, he pass 
ed'into the mountains. When he was 
walking in a small gulch, and just as he 
had turned a point of rocks which pro­
truded abruptly from the mountainside, 
be received upon the left side of his 
head and face a stunning blow from the 
paw of an immense she bear, which-it 
appears was laying in wait for him on 
the other side of the rocks. The blew 
knooked Roe down and caused him to 
lose possession of bis gun, which was 
the only weapon he bad with him/ and 
at the same instant the infuriated beast 
throwing herself upon the prostrate 
form of her astonished, disarmed and
< ¡Edison is all very well in his way, but 
the inventor: that Will - be icrnembei'ed 
when all-others are forgotten is a party 
named Mickley; who had just rendered 
his ffellow-men an inestimable service by 
producing an apparatus called the ‘Mar­
ried Man’s Indicator,’’ or the patent 
‘Domestic Barometer/ This ingenious 
device is simply a wonderfully sensitive 
arrangement of.jth« ord.inar.X barometer, 
which infallibly detects the most minute 
alterations in the atmospheric condi­
tions, The married man returning late 
from the,, alleged ‘lodge,’ or other local­
ly contraband of war, indulges in no 
fearful speculations as to bis reception. 
He simply takes his ‘Indicator’ from its 
case and inserts a projection, arranged 
for the purpose, through the key-hole. 
Instantly the domestic temperature 
within is recorded by tbe dial. If it 
marks S. F .—set fa ir; 8. A.—sound 
asleep ; or even C. S.—cross but sleepy, 
he brings his propitiary box of fried 
oysters well to the front:, chews a fresh 
clove and, enters boldly. If, however, 
the faithful little instrument reports 8. 
B.—storm brewing ; or V. T. L.—very 
squally, with lightening, he doesn’t  
waste any valuable time in warfare, but 
hies himself to the nearest hotel and 
sends an ‘up all bight with a sick friend’ 
note, with some matinee tickets and a 
new bonnet, home in morning. Truly, 
if science keeps on in this way, tbe 
world wi 1 become quite a comfortable 
place to live in after a while.—Bostan 
Herald.
Tho other day, when a young man had 
pulled off two big mittens from his 
hands an j stuck one into each pocket 
apd backed up to a coal stove in a Wood­
ward avenue jewelry »tore, he bad still 
sufficient strength to ask if they kept 
finger-rings there. The jeweler might, 
as well have' replied that he did übt', but 
that linger-ribgs could be found" at- any 
boot and shew store ; yet be wanted to 
make a sale and he answered :
‘We do, What sort of a ring do you 
want?1
•It Js for a Wedding/ 
r ‘Ah 1 -Will, you have a single diamond 
pr a cluster ?’
‘I  s’pose you’d want two or three 
dpllars for a real- diamond ring ?’ re­
marked the lover, as he advanced to the 
tray.
He: was oatefully and tenderly -in­
formed that diamonds had gone up 
considerably since they were used in hie 
baby rattle-box, and then he concluded 
to explain:
/ 1‘I’m kinder down on all such non­
sense as wedding rings. Wheh a fellow 
has to get a whole suit o f. clothes, pay 
the preacher, come to town and ride on 
the street cars and all that, it’s expensive 
’nuff. I s’pose, though, I have got to  
get one.’
1 i ‘About what price ?’
‘Oh fifty cents- or six/shillings, or 
around there. If it's kinder glided up 
to last for two weeks, that’ll do. I t  
hadn’t orter turn rusty under three or 
four days, anyhow, as she’ll waut to  
show it off on the street cars, and all the 
gals will be handling it. I ’ll look at tbe 
fifly-cent ones first.’
The jeweler went into a decline. He 
declined to admit th a t he ever had sneb 
a thing in his store. He further said 
that he could hardly believe that there 
was a young man on earth who would 
buy a tifty-cent ring to put on tho finger 
of his bride. "
‘Do you s’pose,’ replied the young 
man as he reached for his mittens, ‘do 
you s’pose I’m a John Jacob Astor? Do 
you s’pose I’m going to sell a hüll crop 
of ’tatars to buy a ring tor my Wife to 
wear washin’ dishes and turning the cof- 
lee-roill ? She’s layin’ off now to have 
me hny her shons, bat. muff and per­
fumery after we’re married, and do you 
think I can lush in here and holler 
out ‘diamonds *’ and slam down wads of 
greenbacks to pay for ’em ?’
The jeweler leaned bis pensive head 
on his hand and looked out of the .win­
dow, and as the young man opened the 
door he halted and continued : ,
‘Fifty-cent ring ! Just as if fifty cents 
wasn’t  nothing to’rds a bridle tower !’
Prevents fits—A poor tailor.
A cat’s mouth is like, a free show—, 
open to waul.
A facetitious toper calls his stomach a 
‘sample room,’
Most meters have the gas trick fever.
, The laugh of ■ the school girl—‘He! 
hel he!
A tramp called bis shoes ‘corporati­
ons, because they had no soles.
A mule is no physician, but he 
understands the art of heeling.
If a ship arrives in port a second 
they docket it.
Tbe four great grandmothers 
Troy, N. Y., infant are living, '
Corsiana, Tex , has a religious fonati« 
who calls him Righteousness,
Folks are.naming babies after Edison 
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Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
The latest advices from the Rep  
ublican \ seat of war at Chicago 
seem to indicate that Grant will 
not be nominated. Edmunds of 
Vermont is likely to be the nomi­
nee.
A n  honest politician has been 
discovered in the person of State 
Senator David R. Murray, of Han­
cock county, K y . Senator Murray 
was obliged to visit Leadville, Col. 
during the session of the Legisla­
ture and upon his return refused 
to draw from the State Treasury 
J&405, to which he was legally en­
titled.
E x-C h ie f Justice Peters, ot Ken 
tucky, said in an interview, the 
other day that his first choice for 
President was Judge Jere Black. ‘I 
believe,’ said the veteran jurist, 
that Judge Black is the ablest Con­
stitutional lawyer now living and 
that he understands the principles 
upon which the Union of the 
States was originally formed bet­
ter than any man in the Union, 
and his character is without a stain
Our Washington Letter
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C..May 26, ’80.
Agricultural operations cease on the 
Mountainside when the eruption be­
gins a t the crater above. So Congress 
ought to suspend business or the at­
tempt to do business when the Presi­
dent ial Conventions begin. All the 
legislations eonsumated between June 
20 and election day in November will 
be very little, and that little very bad 
There is a disposition within the last 
few days to ignore the House proposi­
tion for adjournment on the 31st of 
this month, and prolong the session 
into the montli of June. This may 
mean July or August. I  still hope 
both parties will agree to get away by 
the end of the month, but there is no 
certianty of it.
The appropriation bills are well ad 
vanced. except the general deficiency 
bill and that will probably be reported 
today. I t  stays behind the rest, as one 
trusty person behind a party, to pick 
up what ever pic-nic valuables may 
have been left by others. As the bill 
will now be reported it  will be com 
plete in itself, but either in, House 
os Senate it  will receive amendments 
to cover what was unintentionally 
dropped from other bills or is found at 
the last- moment of the session to be 
necessary. There is never, or hardly 
ever, any debate of this bill.
Except these appropriations bill, I  
don’t  believe any important measure, 
with the passible exception of Senator 
Bayard's special deputy Marshals bill 
and Senator Morgans joint rule for 
counting ttie Electoral vote, will pass, 
even if the session is prolonged. The 
formen re-enacts the provision as to 
Deputy Marshals which the President 
vetoed two months ago in the Immedi­
ate Deficiency bill, and the latter pro­
vides that both Houses must concur 
in order to throw out a single set of 
returns from a State, and that both
between AVilliamsport and Elmira 
is seventy-eight miles.
Shooting His Brothers And Himself.
St . J ohn , N , B., May 30.—Last 
night, about two miles from here, an 
elderly man named John Drury shot 
and killed his biother Edward and 
also shot and seriously wounded his 
brother Chjpman. This occured in 
the house. He then went and set fire 
to the out-houses, and finished by blow­
ing out his own brains. Cbipman is 
now under medical care, and will like­
ly recover. The house and barns, 
valued a t from $10,000 to $12,000, 
were burned. John Drury was deaf 
and dumb and sixty years old; Edward 
was older, I t  is said John was drink­
ing lately and carrying a revolver 
about him for several weeks; that some 
dispute about property took place that 
led to the crime. The Drurys moved 
in the highest social circles.
Two Robbins Hang A Sparrow.
About one hundred persons witness­
ed a curious spectacle a t Lansingburg, 
N . Y „  recently. I t  was nothing more 
or less than a bird execution. An 
English sp irrow had by some means 
incurred the displeasure of a pair of 
red breasted robbins, nested in a tree 
near Hawson Hall. A fight took place 
between the sparrow and robins on 
the rear of the roof of the Hawson 
Hall building. The sparrow fought 
pluckily until all a t once one of the 
robbins flew oft while the other kept 
up the fighting. The robin messenger 
soon returned witli a piece of cord that 
was soon wound around the sparrow’s 
neck and the end held in the bill of 
the executioners. This done.tbe spar­
row was forced off the edge of the 
roof and briskly attached by. the other 
robin: Thus situated the sparrow was 
comparatively helpless and in a short 
time hung suspended by the neck dead. 
After holding their victim and pick-
S . E . W eidner,
CAEBIAGE MASDFACTOBIB,




nntl o ther Styles alw ays on han«l to be dispos« 
e«l of a t  low figure» ami the beat possible 
term 8.
New C arriages, W agons, &c*. of every and 
any  grade, o r ch aracter, made to o rder. 
P a in tin g , T rim m ing ami R epairing  a special 
ty. Term s very reasonable. ap22-3m.
Notice to Tax-Payers.
I N pursuance of an A ct of Assembly approv» erf March 17, 1868, $wrt supp lem entary  acts 
thereto, the T reasu re r of M ontgomery county 
w ill m eet the tax -p ay e rs  of said county , a t 
the follow ing nam ed tim es and places, for the 
purpose of receiv ing  the  S tate  and County 
Taxes, for the  year 1880. assessed in th e ir  re* 
spective d istric ts, viz :
Borough of N orristow n, 1st and 2d W ards, 
a t  the County T reasu ie r’s office, Monday, 
Ju n e  7th. from"8 to 12 and from 1  to 4 1-2.
Borough of N orristow n. 3d and 4th W ards, 
a t  the County T reasu re r’s office, T uesday , 
Ju n e  8th. from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 41*2.
Borough of N orristow n, 6th W ard, a t  the 
County T reasu re r’s office W ednesday, Ju n e  
! 9th, from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 41-2.
Borough of B ridgeport, a t  the <ounfcy 
T reasu rer’s office, Thursday Ju n e  10th, from 8 
to 12 and from 1 to 4 1-2.
Towns! ip of Norriton. a t the Co.unty T reas­
u re r  8 office, F riday , Ju n e  11th, from 8 to 12 
and from  1 to 4 1-2.
Borough oi Consbohocken, l* t W ard, a t  the 
public house of Sam uel H a rt, M onday, Ju n e  
14th, from  9 to 12.
Borough of Oonshohocfeen, 2d W ard , a t  the 
pub lic  house of M rs. W ard, M onday, Ju n e  14, 
from 1 to 5.
Borough of W est Conshohocken, a t  the 
public house of M rs. O’B rien , on Tuesaay, 
Ju n e  16bh. 10 to 3.
Tow nship of U pper Morion, a t  the  public 
house of Jam es F , Hoy, W ednesday, Ju n e  16, 
from JO to 3.
Tow nship of Plym outh, a t  the public house 
of John  M arple, T hursday, Ju n e  17th, from  9 
to 3.
Tow nship ef W hitpain , a t  the  public house 
of A lbert Katz. F riday . Ju n e  18. frpm 9 to 3, 
Tow nship oi Wnifcemarsh, W est, a t  the pub­
lic  house of John B yerly, M onday, Ju n e  21, " 
from 9 to 4
Tow nshio o ’ W hitem arsb. E ast, a t  the p u b ­
lic house of John R. W iggins, T uesday, Ju n e  
2-ti, from 10 to 4.
or a suspicion.'
James P. Lowe, the oldest pass­
enger engineer on the Pennsylva­
nia Railroad, died at Bedford 
Springs the other day. He enter­
ed the employ of the company in 
18 52 , and ran his engine until 1864  
when he entered the Two Hundred 
and First Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
A t  the end of the war he imme 
diately went back to his post and 
continued at it until his death. 
H e was buried at Harrisourg on 
Monday.
Lieutenant C. A .  McCauley, of 
the Third United States Cavalry, 
who is now in Reading, om  Sun­
day received a letter from Colonel 
Fred D. Grant, in which was the 
following paragraph; ‘Things are 
getting pretty hot here in Chicago 
but I think Blaine has about the 
poorest chance of any for the nomi­
nation. Father has the bert chance 
but has to fight the field-’
It would appear that the poeti­
cal month of M ay, which went out 
with such sunny smiles yesterday 
brought more than its share of 
trouble and anxiety. It was the 
hottest M y  of the century, a great 
corporation failed, whole towns 
were burned and a withering 
drouth caused the farmer to join 
in the general cries of lamentation. 
Not the least of these distressful 
things was the last. The farmer 
may worry along through an un­
seasonable warm winter or a cold 
cummer, but he dislikes above all 
other meteorological pranks a 
spring sun so hot as to bake l.is 
fields that should be moist and so 
continuous as to turn to sickly yel 
low his plants that should be green 
From the tatter part of April until 
a few days ago the drops of rain 
that fell in the Middle Atlantic 
States would not have cooked the 
tongue of Tantalus. Gardens suf­
fered so severely that the house 
keepers of Philadelphia wereoblig- 
ed to dig very deep into their pur­
ses to give their tables even a 
scant supply of green things, and 
the hay fields of Pennsylvania, 
New York and New Jersy were 
forced to go through an ordeal the 
effect of which will be felt at har­
vest time. M ay flowers were all 
jight, the May woods were green, 
in spite of dust, and M ay queens 
were crowded as of yore: but it 
must be admitted th. t the usually 
best-behaved of the twelve months 
gave Us by far too many thorns.—  
Times.
Horatio Seymour, who was 70  
years old yestereay, celebrated the 
completion of his three-score-and 
ten years by remarking to a New 
York  reporter; ‘ Well if anybody 
thinks I want to be President they 
are mistaken. Tell them la m  too 
re* pect ible a man to desire the 
office.’
Houses must also concur in order to 
receive a set of returns whenever there 
is more than one set. There are both 
party measures so considered by the 
Democrats and will almost certainly 
pass.
Of the Democratic Presidential situ 
ation, as seen here, nothing can be 
said except that Tilden seems to have 
the head so far, There may be doubt 
as to what aspirant is second, but I  
think on the whole that Hancock has 
more strength than any other. This 
is merely the W ashington view, how­
ever, There are no indications, beyond 
the fact tha t Pennsylvania will pre­
sent his name, and three other States 
are pledged to him, that he, is or will 
be more successfully pushed at Cincin­
nati than Thurman, Hendricks, Field 
or Payne. Ol iv e .
Cadet Whittaker Locked Up,
W e st  P o in t , May 80.—The Cadet 
W hittaker Court of Inquiry met yes­
terday and agreed upon a final report. 
After detailing minutely the facts in 
the case and giving the resume of the 
testimony, the report concludes with 
this opinion: ‘From the strong array 
of circumstantial evidence, from the 
testimony of the experts in handwrit­
ing and from the conflicting statement 
of Cadet W hittaker and lack of verac­
ity evinced by him in certain cases 
during the investigation, as shown by 
the evidence, the Court is of the opin­
ion that the imputation upon the 
character of Cadet W hittaker, referred 
to in the order convening the Court in 
the oftieal reports of the commandant 
of cadets ai d the post surgeon, is fully 
sustained.’ When the report was 
sent to  General Schofield aDd carefully 
read by him he caused a letter to be 
addressed to Colonel Lazelle, com­
mandant of the corps of cadets, direct 
ing the arrest of W hittaker and plac­
ing him in confinement in his room. 
The order was promptly carried out 
and W hittaker will remain under ar­
rest until his case is disposed of, and a 
guard will keep him under surveil­
lance.
W a sh in g to n , May 30—Professor 
Greener arrived here from West Point 
to-day. Of the W hittaker inquiry he 
says: ‘W hittaker has been prejudged 
on suppositions, assumptions, insinua­
tions and expert testimony upon 
which, according to military law, 
little if any reliance should be placed.’
Reporting A Sermon By Telephome.
W il l ia m s po r t , May 30,—This 
morning the church of Hev. Thomas 
K Beecher, Eimira, was connected 
with the Gaaette and Bulletin office of 
this city by telephone, and a portion of 
his sermon stenographicallv reported 
for the paper. The wires of the Ameri- 
con Union Telegraph were used, and 
the prayer, announcement of the hymn 
and text we>-e distinctly heard. Near­
ly every word of the speaker could be 
heard in Williamsport during the 
course of an ordinary sermon, and the 
music by the organ could be heard as 
plainly as if it  had been only fifty feet 
away, The church bells in Elmira 
were also heard iu Williamsport, ring­
ing clear and distinct, The only draw­
back to hearing nearly every word ul- 
teied by Mr. Beecher was when the 
cars and engines were passing over 
the track of the Erie Hail way in Eim i­
ra and on the Notheru Central. This 
had the effect yf deadening the sound; 
otherwise the experiment was a suc­
cess, and demonstrated th a t the tele- 
pho >«* can be used for hearing sermons 
a blind:«] miles away The distance
ing him until assured he was beyond 
resurrection the victorious robins flew 
to their nest in the tree, singing mer­
rily, as though glorying over their van­
quished foe,
The Kansas Pacific Hailroad depot 
a t  Beloit; Kansas, has been robbed of 
$3, 500.
A t San Francisco on Saturday the 
race for a consolation purse, mile and 
a quarter dash, was won by Bichard 
I I I .■- Time, 2,12.
John Kelliher has been arrested at 
St. John, N . B., charged with steal­
ing $5.800 in bonds from the Ameri 
can Exptess Company in New York.
Hanlan was paid his $2, 000 on Sat­
urday. To-day he goes to Brighton 
Beach for a week’s rest before the 
regatta at Providence on June 17.
James E. Williams, of New York, 
has been sent to prison for four years 
for swearing falsely tha t his aunt, 
Mrs, Delia Little, of San Francisco, 
was an habitual drunkard.
In the cricket game a t Edinburg on 
Saturday ttie Canadians scored IG8 in 
their second inning. The Royal High 
School team then made 2, wmniLg the 
match by ten wickets.
The receipts of grain in Chicago for 
the past week reached the enormous 
total of 5,885,360 bushels, including 
4,031,080 bushels of corn. This is the 
largest weekly receipt of grain on re­
cord in tha t city.
The international lacrose match at 
Montreal on Saturday, between a team 
ftom the Union Club, of Boston, and 
one from the Montreal Club, resulted 
•n a victory for the latter, who won 
jbree straigh t game? _
We would recommend all to  try Dr. 
Browning’s Tonic and Alterative, as 
it is a Perfect Blood Purifier, Makes 
new blood. Reddens old Blood. Enrich­
es poor Blood, and Gives Vigorous 
H ealth. The dose is but one teaspoon« 
ftil for an adult, and smaller in propor­
tion for children, and it is exceedingly 
pleasant to take. For sale by the 
Proprietor, W. Champion Browning, 
M. D„ 1117 Arch Street. Philadel­
phia. and ail druggists, Price 50 cents 
and $1.
IF  YOU W ANT T H E  BEST ANI> (JHEAP- 
K -T MACHINES GO TOH3BBHER k  SOUS,
LAN SD ALE, MONTG. CO. P E N N A .,
The OI lest A gricu ltu ra l W orks in Peuna.
M in e r t Patent Level Treat! 
H O R S E  P O W E R S  !
Are much the  easiest for the horses, and have 
the only safe ah*.i reliab le  Speed R egula to r 
ever applied to horse powers,
H e e b n e r ’s L i t t l e  G ia n t  T h r e s h in g  
a n d  C l e a n in g  M a c h in e ,
A  XT) T H R E S H E R S  A N D  S H A K E R S .
Also, all the best Mowers, R eapers , Hay 
B akes. & c.
All k inds of Iron and B rass Castings made 
to order.
R epairing  done by com petent workm en and 
a t low est prices.
Steam E ngines. B oilers, and outfits for Mills 
Factories, Cream eries, &o. Send for C irculars,Heebner k Sons,
LANSDALE, PA.Hew Tobacco Store
AT
ROYERSFORD, Fa.
The undersigned would announce to the 
public *hat he has opened a  Tobacco S to re  a t 
Royersford, n ca 'Iy  opposite the  toll house. 
A large  stock of a ll k iuds of
CIGARS, TOBACCOK8 and SMOK­
ING MATE RAIL
Alwave on hand. Also a  la rg e  stock oi 
NOTIONS. Give him a  c a ll .
¡apSSm. JACOB BEAN.
Tow nship of Springfield, a t  the public house 
of Jesse  G lle illey , Wednesday*, Ju n e  23U, 
from 10 to 4-
Township o t ‘U npcr D ublin, a t  the public 
house of .Charles rl. P a lm er, T hursday , Ju n e  
24« h- f • Dm 10 to 4.
Towns ip of H orsham , a t the public house 
of G & J .  H allow ell, F riday , Ju n e  25 lb, from 
9 to 3.
Tow nship of Low er Morion. Uppm*, a t  the 
public house of Je sse  K. Johnson, Monday, 
Ju n e  23th f om 9 to  4.
Township of Lower M erlon, Low er, a t  the 
public  house o i'E . P. Y oung, Tuesday, Ju n e  
:9th, from 9 to 4.
Tow nship of Lower M erion, a t Thomas J .  
Ca;m ody, Esq’s, office, on W ednesday. Ju n e  
30, fiom  1 i.o 4.
Township of Lower Providence, a t  the pub­
ic house of B arb ara  ¡Sieinruck, T hursday, 
r • 1 v 1, from '10 to 3.
Borough of R oyersford. a t  the  public house 
of A nnie Q niilm an. on F rid ay , Ju ly  2. from 
(  1-2 to 1.
Tow nship of M.tlborough, a t  the public 
house of Sam uel B *rnd t, M onday. J u iv  5th, 
Loin l  o to 4,
Borough of G reen Lane, a t  the  public bouse 
of C lem ent Booz, T uesday, Ju ly  6th, Horn 9 
to 12.
Borough of E a s t G reenville, a t  the public 
house of N . B. K eely, Tuesday, J  uly 6, from  2 
to 5.
Tow nship of U pper H anover, a t  the public 
house oi Jo n a s H ainy, W ednesday, Ju ly  7th,
‘ om 9 to 4.
Township of D ouglass, E ast, a t  the public 
house ol F . B. Fox. T hursday , Ju ly  8th, from 
to 12.
Tow nship of Douglass. W est, a t  the  public 
house of Jacob  L , B ickel, T hursday Ju ly  8th, 
'roiii 2 to 5.
Tow nship of New H anover, a t  the  public 
house of Wm, W eand. F rid a y , Ju ly  9th, from 
© 3.
Tow nship of Low er Salford, a t  th e  pub lic  
house of Isaac K, Z ieg ler, M ouday, Ju ly  12th. 
-om 10 to 4. f
Tow nsh’.p of U pper Salford. W est, a t  the  
pub lic  house of H enry N. Scholl, Tuesday, 
«July lGth, from 9 to 12.
Tow nship of U pper Salford, E asf# a t  the 
public house of Joiiu G. D annehow er, T ues­
day , Ju ly  10th. i>om 2 to 6.
Tow nship of F iauconia, a t  the  public house 
of John  Binder. W ednesday, Ju ly  14th from 
to 4,
Tow nship of H atfield, a t  the  public  house 
of O. It, A lthouse, T hursday , J u ly  15th, 
i om 9 to 4.
Tow.»snip of Towamencin, a t the puhlie 
house of A . S, B ick e l, F rid ay , Ju ly  16tb, 
from 9 to 8.
Tow nship of Perkiom en, E ast, a t  the  public 
house of Michael S. Croll, M onday, Ju ly  19tb, 
from 10. to 4.
Tow nship of Perkiom en, W est, a t the  pub­
lic house of M anassa Beau, Tuesday, Ju ly  20, 
from 9 to 4,
Township of F rederick , a t  the  pub lic  houss 
of Jo h n  R P enuypacker, W ednesday. Ju ly  
21, from 10 to 4.
Tow nship of L im erick , a t  the public  hous« 
of John S. Moore. Thursday Ju ly  22,from 9 to 4 
Town^hi io f  U pper Providence. U pper, a t  
the public house of J .  W. S. Gross, F rid ay , 
Ju ly  23, from 9 to 3.
Township of Pottsgrove, U pper, a t  the pub- 
c house of Jo i n N ew hard, Monday, Ju ly  26, 
from 10 to 12.
Township ef Pottsgrove, Low er, a t  the  pub­
lic house of N athaniel F ry e r, M onday, Ju ly  
26. from 2 to 5,
Borough of P ottstow n, E ast W ard, a t  the 
public house of H enry Melhouse, Tuesday, 
Ju ly  27, from 9 to 4.
Borough of Pottstow n, Middle W ard, a t  the 
public house of W . R . Shuler, W ednesday, 
Ju ly  28, from 9 to 4.
Borough of Pottstow n, W est W ard, a t  the 
public house of W. R. S h u le r , T hursday, Ju ly  
29, from 9 to 4.
Tow nship of W orcester, a t  the public house 
of E lijah Skeen. F riday , Ju ly  30. from  10 to 3.
Borough of Lans lale, n t the public house of 
A. G. F reed, Tuesday, A ugust 8, from 9 to 4, 
Tow nship of Montgomery, a t  th e  public 
house o f Sam uel M. Johnson W ednesday, 
August 4, from 10 to 4.
Tow nship of Gwynedd, Low er, a t  the public 
house of Samuel U. Custer. T hursday , August, 
5, from 10 to  4,
Tow nship of Gwynedd, U pper, a t  the public 
house of Jacob H. K needler, F rid ay , A ugust 
6th, from 10 to 3.
Tow nship of Cheltenham , a t  th e  public 
house of L. V. Clayton, M onday, A ugust 9th, 
from 10 to 4. . . . .
Borough of Jenkm tow n a t  the  public house 
ef J .  F . C ottm an, Tuesday, A ugust 10 from 
9 to 4
Tow nship of A bington, a t  the public house 
of H enry Houpt, W ednesday, A ugust 11, from 
to 4.
Townshin of M oreland, L ow er, a t  the pub­
lic  house of F ra n k lin  T erkes, T hursday , A u­
g u st 12, from 9 to 4,
Borough of H atboro, a t  the  pub lic  house of 
John B. Jones, F rid ay . A ugust 13 from 9 to 3.
Tow nship of M oreland, U pper, a t  the pub­
lic house of Jos* B ahl, on M onday, A ugust
16, from 10 te  3.
Tow nship of U pper Providence, L ow er, a t 
P o rt Providence H all, on Tuesday, A ugust
17. from 10 to 3.
Borough of N orth W ales, a t  th e  public 
house of F rancis K ile, W ednesday, A ugust 
18th, from 10 to 3.
T axes not paid  to th e  County T reasu re r  on 
o r before the 15th of Septem ber, 1880. w ill be 
givon into the  hands of a  collector, when 6 per 
cen t , w ill be added for collection, as p er ac t of 
Assembly. EVAN G. JO N ES,
T reasu re r  of M ontgom ery County 
County T rea’s Office, N orristow n, May 27, ’80.
E1STA TE NOTICE.
te* s of adm in istra tio n  on tbo es ta te  of 
t S. BOYEB. la te  of U pper Providence 
sh ip , Montgomery couoty, Peon .deoeas- 
ive been gran ted  to the u r.der-igncd , to 
i all persons Indebted to said e s ta te  are  
sted to m ake paym ent, and those having 
s o r dem ands, v i l l  p lease m ake known 
me w ithou t delay to
Ma By  JA N E  BOYEB.
A dm inistra trix .
i t  Beaver and Shellenberpr’s
Trappe, Pa.
Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons 
Laces, Silk and Grass Frin­
ges, Table Linens, Napkins! 
and Towels. Our Cloths and 
Cassimeres for men and boys 
were bought before the advance, and will 
sell at the old prices.
C L O T H IIT G  I A D E  T O  O R D E R .
Staple anc Fancy  Groceries, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate, Soaps, 
L ard, Cheese. Salt, S tarch , Syrups, D ied Fru its, &c., &c. Pute 
Spices. Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, wall brushes, w ashing soca,
Soda ash and bail potash.
A lt T TY  Hea«l L ight, Coal Oil, L ubricating . N eats Foot am i
^  P  1  B H I  A h&m Linseed Oil. Agent?» for ti e Be*t RUBBER P A ÌNT.
m ?
|k®
C ham ber Sets, Tea Sets, glass sets, tum blers,goblets. L am ps in variety ,IT A UTffliT A ’DT?« A ful1 stocI< always on Hand. Rakes, Hoes, iLil-ttiJJ VV ixJAtJu. Shovels, spades, forks, eie , etc,
GO TO SEE
H. W E T Z E L ,
Norristown, Fa.
lie ha8 made Great Improvements, He 
has the Largest Clothing Store in Montgom­
e ry  County. Two Three Story Brick Building 
racked f  rom Cellar to Dome with the largest Assort 
ment o f Beady Made Clothing for men, youths and hoys, at 
the Lowest Prices. Suits made to order at short notice. Fit 
and fu ll satisfaction guaranteed All kinds o f Gents Furnish-
ing Goods.
66 & 68 Iain Street Opposite Music Hall.




tn l)uv the right kind of stock at the lowest cash prices, and second to 
11 at such figures as wil! benefit, the purchaser both as to price 
aud quality. And this is just the way that
F. B. HUS HONG d oes business.
His large and vat ied stock of
BOOTS A N D  SHOES
For all kinds of wear 1ms been Judiciously selected and will be disposed of 
t verv reasonable price.,. A tuli assortment of all ti e LATEST ST Y L E S, 
o r  men women and child, cd. We vill give satisfaction, and cordially 
Dvite an inspection of our goods and prices.F. B. RUSHQKG, Trapps, Pa.
ÌB80.
A Special Invitation to visit the Store at Upper 
Providence Square. Paring 188,° we Pro­
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods at very 
low prices. We want to make Quick Sales 
and Small Profits, and sell reliable goods.
keeping a full line of goods and selling at bottom figures we intend to pash 
ess and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of
d r y  g o o d s ,
And Fresh Pure GROCERIES,
DWABE, QTJELN SW ARE,-O f ^ h e a p e ^ a n d
Fam ily Flour !— of the best quality.
asiTfavors, I  cordially  koHcU eoaU ouea j j
MuaoM$$
Providence Independent.
T H U R S D A Y ,.  J U N E  3 , 1880
a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s
S quare  (10 lin es sol id ) .........ance.........<« 44 4, . tw i« e .. 544 “ ..  |1 0 (
‘ «4 «4 .. 1 25« « it 4» . .2 m o__ . 2 0C
•4 4 « 4*4 ..  2 75
•* 44 44 . 6 m o. . . .  4 50
* 4 * 44 . . l y c a r . . . .  8 00
3m 6m ly r
Tw o S q u ares........
T h ree  “  .......
..........$5 00 $8 00 $15 00
........ 7 oO 12 00 20 00
. . .  J 00 15 00 26 00
H alf  Colum n......... . . . .  20 00 35 00 60 00
O ne Colum n......... . . . .  10 00 .65 00 100 00
The congregation ot Trinity Christian 
churchy Freeland, has decided to pur­
chase a piece of land, about one-fourth 
of an acre, the property of Mrs. Grubb, 
adjoining the church for the accommoda­
tion of teams.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Pa »sen pc' as follow s:
FOR
tra in s  leave Collegeville Station
AND PO IN TSPH ID A D EL PH IA  
SOUTH.
Mille ............................................. 6.24 a. tn.Accommodation.................  8.S0 a 111.
Market........................................ Y1.25 p mAccommodation ..........................4.46 p. m.Accommoda to n ...................* ....7.27 .n. m.
FOR ÀLLKNTOVVN A ND PO IN TS N O R TII 
AND W EST.
Mail ..........   .7.44 a.- ni.AccomuimUtion......  ....9.16a. in.
Milk ..... , ......................... 12.5» |>. in.
M a r k e t ...........................
A ccom m odation....... .





A ccom m odation. 
M ilk ......................
. .6,94 *i. ni. 
.S 12 p. in.
N O R TH .
.. ..9.35 a. m. 
. . .  6.06 )>. m.
BROOKE & ISETT, Royersford, Pa.
Through their facilities fur obtaining 
goods, and being under but little ex­





Protection to Custom ers GuaranteeA.—
The “ DOMESTIC”  the Best in the 
World.
A grand strawberry festival will be 
held in Alderfer’s Hall, Grater’s Ford, 
on Saturday evening, June 5th. They 
do up things well over there, and the 
coming festival will not fall short of the 
mark.
A game of Base Bull was played on 
Saturday afternoon last, at Collegeville, 
between the Perkionien club of that 
place and the Spring City nine, resulting 
in favor of the latter by a score of 33 to 
26. The young man acting as catcher 
for the Perkiomen nine received a stun­
ning whack just about, on the centre of 
his well-shaped proboscis.
Mr. Manscill, the Merantile Appraiser 
of this county has linised his work for 
the season, and made out his returns for 
the County Treasurer. Those who wish 
to appe il will have to visit the Treasur­
er’s office on the 3d day of June.
Prof. R. F. Hoffecker, Superintendant 
of the common schools of Montgomery 
county, held his first examination of the 
season at Bridgeport, on Saturday, a 
class of five applicants presenting them­
selves, all of whom ootained very 
creditable certificates.
LOCAL N E W S .
t^ 'G o  to H. Beerer’s Perkiomen 
Bridge hotel, and try his celebrated ice 
cream.
H. C. Walt, Limerick 8quare. manu­
factures and sells wholesale and retail, 
the best quai'tv of ice cream. Parties 
and pic-nics supplied at lowest prices.
For pure alcohol, wines and liquors 
for medical purposes go to the College­
ville Drug Store. m6-4t.■ »„■■—..........—
Services io Trinity Christian Church, 
Freeland, on next Sunday af ernoon at 
2 o’clock.
Tbe Coining Anniversary.
The 50th anniversary of Washington 
Hail will takei place next week. The 
order of exercises will be as follows: 
Wednesday afternoon, at 1 o’clock, 
meeting of the Phi Kappa Tau Society, 
at three o’clock, address to the students 
by Prof. Rambo, and on Friday evening 
June ll tb , the closing exercises of the 
academic year. This will be the open- 
ning of the first semi-centennial of 
Washington Hall, to be supplemented 
at a later daté, probably, next September.
The coming entertainment will be 
fully up to the standaid of perfection 
long since attained by this Institution, 
under the able direction of Prof. A. 
Rambo. Washington Hal) has grown 
old in adviucing a most praiseworthy 
cause, and with age has gained in 
strength and in prosperity, and many a 
prominent man in the pulpit, in the 
practice of law, and in business circles, 
will cheerfully attest to its merits, and 
point wiih pride to the Institution and 
the veneiable gentleman who has labor 
ed so long and well in the cause of 
education. By all means attend the 
50th anniversary on. Friday evening, 
June 11th.
Decoration exercises were engaged in 
at St. James’ Episcopal cemetery, 
Evansburg, on Saturday last, S. R, 
Shupe, ot Post 31, G. A. R. was master 
of ceremonies, and was assisted by quite 
a number of ladies and gentlemen in 
decorating the graves of departed heroes 
who sacrificed their lives for their 
country.
Strawberry aai Ice-Cream Festival.
A pram ! S traw berry  and Ice-Cream  festival 
Will be held in A lderfcr’s H all,Crater’s Ford, Pa., on
SA T U R D A T  A VE., J U N E 5, ’80. 
All the delicacies, such as fru it and candy 
w*ll be specially prepared  for th e  occasion. 
No pains will be spared  to m ake the festival 
a  g rand  success.
jyO T IC E  TO FARMERS.
Young Pur cher en
Good harrows and cultivators for sale 
bv Holman & Austerberry, Rahn Sta­
tion.
We are compelled to omit a few 
advertisements this week, f< r  want .of 
spice They will appear again next 
wt-ek and the omitted insertion will be 
fullv made tip.
H. T, Royer will have his new store, 
this place, in readiness for business on 
Monday morning next. He is at pres­
ent stocking the same with choice gro­
ceries, &e., &c. His advertisement will 
appear next week.
•T. W. Crim will sell a car-load of 
extra Ohio cowr, at public sale, at 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, oil Thursday 
afternoon, June 10, 1880.
The facilities of Black Rock hotel,this 
township, are unsurpassed as a country 
summer resort, and the proprietor, G 
Dull, knows how to accomodate 
customers.
Henry Auchy, aged about 55 years, 
farmer on The property ol John S. Morey, 
in Upper Providence township, died on 
Friday afternoon of consumption.
Evan G. Jones, Treasurer of the 
County gives notice that he will meet 
the taxpayers of the wards and town­
ships at proper times and places.
The Eagleville Cornet Band will hold 
a strawberry festival in fhe Baud Hall, at 
Eagleville, on Saturday evening, June 5.
The following orginal order was sent 
to a merchant in Delaware :
“ Mr. Dees—Will you please 
Let Mr. Horn have a bushel of corn ?
Charge the amount to my account,
And in the (all I’ll pay you ¡ill.
Yours, truly, John W. Dooley.”--.---- ------,--- -
The mild weather of last winter and 
the drought this spring had a tendancy 
to preserve the life of the potatoe bug.
He lay secure in the ground, and lias 
now come forth in myriads, covering the 
fields in all directions, crawling on tbe 
fences, and swarming wherever there is 
a spot to form colonization room.
— ---- ♦ ------------ •
A meeting of the Board of Directors ed machinery in every section of the 
of the Trapp« Independent School! wold, where agricultural pursuits are 
District was held at J. M. Dieuer’s, jto any extent engaged in. 
hotel, last Saturday evening. It was 
decided to build a new two-story edu­
cational structure at Freelaud, and put 
an addition of another story to Trappel Editor.—In giving a huiried 'ac
school house. The Board advertise to , count of the Level School entertainment 
receive proposals for the mason, 
carpenter and plastering work, in an­
other colum.
Will stand iorservice, from 1 gk 20ih to.lnlv 20th, at my «ta
Qffti Limi rick Square. Montgon'  y iS —, county. Tri ms; $5 to insili
May n lile, 
jtOll!E f f
------ ure
colt. - îo u n jî P rircherr is a dark  Iron  Gray, 4
years old, and Ili hands high
ni27-6t I IrA  A (J T. MILLKB.
To Tie Advantage of Buyers f
PROPOSALS.
Proposals w ill lie received by the Board of 
D treeiors a f  the T rappe Independent School 
D istric t.on  o r before THURSDAY EV EN ­
ING, JU N E  10th, for Mason work for the  en 
largem ent of T rappe school house, and for the 
rebuild ing  of the Freeland school house. Also 
for the a rp e n te r  work for both houses. Also 
for P laste rin g  both houses. P lans and 
specifications can be seen by app ly ing  to 
G. VANDERSLiGE, 
Secretary of th e  Board.
Grand Display.
The display of agricultural implements 
at Lansdale, Thursday, drew a large 
crowd of people mostly farmers interest­
ed in the purchase of machines. The 
Messrs. Ileebner & Sons of that place 
have been very successful in the manu­
facture of level tread horse-power aDd 
Little Giant threshers and cleaners, of 
which they make a specialty.
The firm is represented by its improv-
A Correction.
L o w e r  P r o v id e n c e , May 29.1880.
p U B L IU  SA L E  O t
FR E SH  COWS ! !
f f l  g g f
Will be sold a t  public sale on 
MONDAY JU N E  14 1880,
A t Beevci’s Perkiom en B iidgc  hotel,
20 head of F resh  Cows w ith calves, direct 
from York county. I  w ant to sell you the 
righ t kind of cm vi and therefore invite all to 
a ttend  th is sale. Stock deiiveied free of 
charge Sale to commence a t  2 o’clock. 
Conditions by
.  „  „  HARRY ALLEBACH.
J .  G. F cttcro lf, nuctioiicc .
P U B L IC  SALE OF 18 EXTRA
OHIO COWS ! !
I W ill be sold a t  public sa le .on  THURSDAY.
I JU N E  10th, 1880, a t  Perkiom en B iidge  hotel'
I I car-load  of F resh  Cows, d irec from Ihe 
s ta te  of Ohio. All will have calves by
heir sa le . They a re  all e x tra  heavy
_¡and canu t  lail to su it purchaser*..
Y he.. n lersigned is no strauer, h a r in g  handled 
horses a t  the above plauc du ring  las t w inter. 
Sale to commence a t  2 o’clock. Conditions bv 
J .  W CRIM. '
which took place on May 6‘h. I in­
advertently forgot to mention among 
those who did “remarkably well”—the 
name of Miss Clara Wilson. There was 
no slight whatever intended, and I re 
gret and crave pardon for the uninten­
tional oversight.
. , I was amused, however, to notice that
will linger for a short time at least, and a correspondent in your last issue giving 
we are pleased to note that our town j the signature of “A Friend,’ speaks of 
will not be behind the age iu the way of* Miss Wilson as a “young lady.” I  
Festivals. ¡looked upon the participants of that
_ _ ’ ■, , . entertainment as a band of merry
On Saturday afternoon and evening children, and did not suppose that any 
next, June Otb, the Reformed Church, I  "
Strawberriy Festivals.
The season of strawberries, with ice­
cream, is here, and it is expected that it
One hundied years ago the modern 
Sunday school idea was introduced by 
Robert Raikes
II . Allebach’s cow sale at Perkiomen 
Bridge hotel, on Monday, was as usual, 
well attended. Good prices were 
realized. Mr. Allebach deals in the 
right kind of stock and gives satisfac­
tion to his numeions customers.
Jos. Gotwals, at Upper Providence 
Square, is doing a handsome trade in 
the store and harness business at 
present.
We are pleased to announce that Mr. 
E. R. Oassady, of this place, was 
ordained a minister of the Gospel at the 
Lutheran Ministerium, held at Lancaster 
last week. He is a young gentleman of 
very excellont qualifications, and be has 
our wis.hes for a successful and useful 
life.
Messrs. A. W. Snyder, of North 
Wales, and O. K. Beyers, oi Washing, 
ton Square, engaged in a glass ball shoot 
ing match at the hotel of tbe later on 
Thursday afternoon, in the presence of a 
laage number of spectators for a purse 
of $25 per side. Each man shot ac 75 
balls—50 straight and 25 rotary—sprang 
from a trap and given 18 yards rise. The 
match resulted in a tie, each man break­
ing 69 balls which is considered remark­
ably fine shooting. The contest will be 
decided on some day to be hereafter 
named.
this place, will hold a Festival iu 
Masouic Hall. We know that the ladies 
and gentlemen, having the matter in 
charge, will be untiling iu their efforts 
to make the occasion a pleasant and 
profitable one. With good ice-cream, 
luscious strawberries, and other 
delicacies, and first-rate music by the 
Trappe Orchestra, to satisfy the taste, 
and gratify the ear, the coming festival 
promises to be a grand success.
On Saturday evening following, June 
12th, the Trappe Orchestra will follow 
in the train, with a festival. The boys 
will spare no pains to make the affair a 
grand success. Ice-cream of the best 
quality and strawberries ot the ripest., 
richest and best will be served in connec­
tion with all the other delicacies. Duriug 
the evening they will favor the audience 
with choice music. By all means turn 
out and give the orchestra your en­
couragement.
Letter from Ambler.
A m b l e r , May 31,1880.
The dry weather has caused a great 
deal of complaint to be expressed by the 
farmers and truckers in this section. 
Truck is backward, and farm crops 
do not appear what they promised 
earlier in the season. But at time of 
writing this, we have had a little rain, 
but not to do any good, more than to 
settle the dust.
Improvement, in the way of building 
has been very limited here, excepting the 
way of repairing and repainting.
The property lately purchased by Mr. 
Mercer of Mi'. E. Morris a Liberian 
coffee raiser, is now receiving a fresh 
coat »f paiut, which adds much to tbe 
appearance of it.
Harry Hobensack at the Broad Axe is 
going to have a large hay.house put up 
in the place of the baricks, which were 
destroyed with their contents (hay and 
straw) a few days ago, by fire. His 
little daughter, aged about seven years 
built a fire of loose hay close to the 
barricks, which ignited them
A strawberry festival will be held in 
the chapel, this place, duriug this week; 
commencing on Wednesday evening, 
the second, and closing on Saturday, the 
flfib. Proceeds go toward paying off a 
loan which is against the chapel.
The Grangers of this section, are 
going to put up a creamery on the 
Streeper property, situated on the 
Skippack turnpike about one mile south 
east of Blue Bell, and two and a half 
miles south west of Ambler. Parties 
from New York will superintend the 
constructioj of it.
Several of the Whitpain citizens are 
still obstinately contesting the Independ­
ent Public school district, which the 
citizens of this place are trying to obtain 
for no other purpose than the prosperity 
and welfare of this community.
On Saturday morning, May 29th, 
Robbert Climer, who resides at 1323 
Piue St., Philadelphia, died very sudden 
ly at his brothel’s, Henry Climer, of this 
place. Dr. J. S. Scbrawder, who was 
within calling distance was called to, 
but before he could get there Mr. Climer 
was a corpse. Just a few minutes be- 
fore be appeared to be in very good 
health. The doctor gave appolexy as the 
cause of his sudden death. He was 
about seventy-three years of age.
of them aspired to higher rank “A 
Friend” may apply such appellat ions as 
best please her, but for myself, I name 
them, and think of them as they are, viz: 
happy, pleasant little boys and -girls, 
while I hope in the fullness of l ime, to 
see them develop into young ladies and 
gentlemen, or what is bei ter, good and 
noble men and women. .Very Respect­
fully O l i v e .
Ursinns College Commencement. 
The members of the graduating class 
of Ursinus College, Freeland, have been 
assigned their honors for the commence­
ment exercises of this year as follows : 
Valedictory, J. Perry Beaver, Circle 
v lie, Ohio.




Scientific Oration, Rufus J. 
Myerstown, Pa.
Philosophical Oration, J. F. 
Catasauqua, Pa.
Oration, Alex. Keyser, Lyons, Pa.
Dissertation, L, H. Good, Guthsville, 
Pa.
The commencement exrcises will le  
held on Thursday, June 24tb, in Trinity 
Christian Church, Freeland. The 
graduating class finished their work on 
Thursday, and have now scattered to 
their several homes to enjoy their senior 
vacation aud prepare their ‘little pieces.’
Narrow Escape.
On Saturday morning, while Benj. W. 
Baker, butcher from Jeffersonville, was 
returning home from the Norristown 
market, in passing William Coe’s rag 
wagon loaded with material his horse 
took fright in past-rig it, at the corner 
ot Marshall and Cherry streets and ran 
against a lamp post, the shafts striking 
on both sides. The force of the collision 
with the lamp post threw Mr. Baker 
under the horse with great voilence in- 
dieting painful injuries, the horse tramp­
ing on him at the same -lime. Bystand­
ers secured the animal before he could 
get away and Mr. Baker was only en­
abled to walk with great difficulty. It 
was a very narrow escape he made with 
his life. The shafts of tbe wagon were 
broken but no other material damage 
done.—Defender.SPECIAL NOTICE
To Farmers ! !
GEO. YOST,
CO LLEG EVILLE , PA.y
A gent for theJOHNSTON Mower k  Reaper,
Also M ower and R eaper com bined. This 
'Machine took the h ighest medal a t  the P aris  
Expositiou and th e  h ighest honors a t  the 
C entennial. Philadelph ia . I t  is  an excellent 
machine. P artie s  w ishing to purchase should 
cal! and exam ine them . Also ag e n t for
Horse Rakes ! !
Of different m akes,
THRESHING MACHINES,
and a ll k inds ©f A g ricu ltu ra l Im plem ent*  
Give us a  call. ma>20-2m.
aunfiUH
ÊEa
M o n e y  t ogage in sum s of 5 ami 6 p er cent.
junS-im
LOAN ON FIR ST MOUT- 
$100 anti upw ards a t
LE WIS STYEK,
315 Swede S tree t (2 floor) 
N orristow n, Pa.
w ANTED
. iiCO tons of Hay w anted a t  the Collegeville 
H a\ P re ss . H ighest cash prices paid, 
jmio lm  JO HN t l ,  CASSELBERRY.
BLACK ROCK HOTEL,
*
Upper Providence, Montg. Co. Pa.‘
The location is splendid, com m anding a 
beautiful view of S ch u \Ik ill river, and sur 
von tiding country . A b e tte r sum m«r resort 
cannot be found Term s for boarders very 
reasonable. A rrangem ents have been made 
for drovers and sr.-ek-dealers. The bar sup» 
plicu w ith the be3t stock. jun3-6tPlain Hats—Hat Repairing. 
M . AUG E,
who followed h a ttin g  continuously in N orris­
town for foity years, keeps no sto re , but lives 
a t  the same place, has all the necessary tools, 
and w ill be glad to m ake, to
a t  T h e
ORDER ONLY,
plain hats, and rep a ir  those ol a ry  description ' 
a t short notice. jnn3 .
Grater’s Ford Hotel,
11. D.ALDEBFER, Proprietor.
No better accom m odations can be found in 
the country  than  I can offer. T ravelers and 
salesm en w ill find th is a first class stand. 
There is am ple stable  room foi
Drovers & Horsemen.
D uring  the en tire  season I  w ill m anufacture 
the  best quality  of
I C E  C R E A M ,
An>t will sell it a t  the low est figures, whole­
sale or re ta il. I  invite a ll my friends to call 
unci see m e. junS 8m
Balm Station Store,
Gf* F. HUNSICKER. Proprietor.
---------------------- :— — --------------------------- S
W E  A R E  SA TISFIED  W IT H
SMALL PBOFITS
And buying goods, as we do, af the 
very lowest prices, we are enabled to self 
at figures that will meet with the appro* 
bation of all. Every Department of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, &c., is kept well sup­
plied with Fresh Pure Stock. The ver 
latest and most carefully selected
CALICOES
have been received and the styles of the 
season are on our counters. W e speci­
ally invite the ladies to call and examine 
them. A large, varied, and seasonable
Stock of Dress Goods
of new and improved patterns, at aston* 
ishing prices. Fashionable and reliable 
CASSIMERES for suits for Boys, Young 
Men, middle aged Men, and for Men 
with silvery looks. Also the best COT- 
TO N A D ES in the market.
SHIRTINGS
That will make you nice, neat and relia­
ble shirts, In STO CK ING S we defy 
competition, both in variety, quality and 
price. It will pay you to examine our 
stock. An almost endless assortment of
NNOTICE TO SEAMSTRESSES:
The undersigned would inform  those who 
wish to do ta ilo r w ork, th a t he will deliver 
the sam e a t  th e ir  residences. A lw ays on 
and a t  his room, in C ollegeville B and H all, 
Coats, P an ts  and Vests* Reasonable prices 
paid, c a n  be seen a t h is room every T hurs­
day.
SAMUEL VV ISMEIt,
D tSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby g-ven th a t  the n a itn ersh ip  
ex isting  u nder the nam e of Z im m erm an, 
Bean & C o., a t  PAW  LINGS is by m utuaijcon- 
sent disolved on th is first day ,of May, 1880.
All persons ow ing sa id  F irm a re  requested 
to come and pay , and those having claim s 
presen t them for se ttlem en t to Joshua 
Z im m erm an. The books w ill he a t Paw lings 
with Henrv and Benjam in F . Bean for a 
short tim e to r the adjustm ent of a ll nccom vs . 
m a20 3t ZIM JfERM AN, BEAN & CO.
IR E TA TE  NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t L ette rs T esta­
m entary  on the esta te  of ANN DEW EES late 
of Upper P rovidence tow nship, Montgomery 
county  and s ta te  of Pennsylvania , deceased, 
have been gran ted  to th e ' undersigned. All 
persons ow ing said esta te  o r those having 
claim s will m a te  known the sam e w ithout 
delay to
P . P . DEW  EES, E xecutor, 
Orbisonia. H untington Co. Pa,, 
or l i .  W. KRATZ. Esq.. 
may27 6t his agen t, T rappe, P a .
E S T A T E  NOTICE.
Bstate o f  A N N  B R iN O n u n S T  HA B N . late 
o f Freeland^ Upper Providence township, 
Montgomery county, deceased.
Notice is hereby  given th a t le tte r  T e s ta ­
m entary upon the above E sta te  have been 
granted to the undersigned. Ail persons in ­
debted to said esta te  a re  requested to make 
im m ediate paym ent, and those having legal 
claim s against the sam e, will p resen t them 
w ithout delay in proper order for se ttlem en t to 
FRA N K  M. HOBSON.
Executor,
may27'6t Collegeville P . O.
ESTA TE NOTICE.E
Estate o f  I S A A C  W IS L E R  late. o f  Upper 
Providence township, Montgomery county, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby giveu th a t  le tte rs  T esta ­
m entary  upon the above E sta te  have beei 
gran ted  to the undersigned, All persons in ­
debted to said esta te  a re  requested to m ake 
im m ediate paym ent, m d  those hav ing  legal 
claim s ag a in s t tbe sam e, will p resen t them 
w ithout delay  in p roper o rder for se ttle ­
m ent to
JO H N  H. W JSLER,
Roy ereford, 
H EN RY  H . W ISLER,
149 Susquehanna avenue, Pbila ., 
j ap29 6t Executors.
BOOTS AND SHOES From No 1 to 15 
of every grade and price. Ladies button­
ed moroco shoes from $1.45 to 2.40. Kid 
$2.40. Children’s shoes from 25 cents 
upward Boots and shoes for Men, young 
and old. §£f=A Full, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of
Sugars, syrups, teas, spices, and every­
thing in this line. Drugs, large and va­
ried stock of Hardware that will pay ex­
amination. Hats of any style, shape or 
color that you may want.
Anything that you may want that is 
kept in a country store will be found in 
stock and will be sold to each and all at 
one—bottom—price To accommodate
every customer to the best of our ability 
has and will continue to be our aim. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 kindly request 
a continuance of the same. Yours truly,
G. E.HOTSICKER, Mm Station, Pa.
liscellauj.
Country stiles are cut crossways.







delight in picking pock-
Some one suggests 
called à telepham.
that it be
Owing to the rise in papetfkites 
are goihg up..
A  dangerous man— one who 
takes life cheerfully.
A  figure of speech— naught 
down in malice.
set
The weight of the transgressor 
is Hght as'well as hpd.
The; hole ly land— tip in Penn­
sylvania where oil wells are.
A  Nevada Indian. 
through life with the 
name of Drifting Goose.
is going 
beautiful
A  new hat is called “ Solace.” —  
an exchange says it is evidently 
no plug.
A  wooden shoe factory bas been 
started in Illinois. It will use up 
a great many feet of lumber.
Before the railroads were con­
structed the prairies were a track­
less West-
-  --------  -
The light of the moon is a pale 
one, but that at Menlo Park is not 
a pay light.
‘M y  burden is'' light,’ remarked 
the little man carrying a big torch 
in a procession.
J. ÏÏ. Hamer, M. D.Homeopathic Physician,
C O L L F.O E V IL tE , PA .
/Tin 9 a. m,
'Office hours J l2 to 2 p .m .
5ept.4-8nt (A fter 6 p .m .
| REWARD JPBESS5E
1 Blind» Itching, or Ulcerated 
I  P ile s  that DeB ing’s  P ile 
I  R em edy  fails tocure. Gives 
1 immediate relief, cures cases 
I of long standing in 1 week, 
a n  B J  and ordinary cases in 2 days.
U U  CAUTION
inted on it in black a Pile of Stones andr has prtn,~r  — ...... ---.r-» ¡filler's signature, Phi la.icraj)j?e » I  a bottle, uoiu g.’nt by mail by J . P. Miller. M. D.,
W. H. BLMCHFOED’S,
FREELAND,
l8 the  place to tak e  yow W agons, and C ar­
riag es to have them  rep a ire d , and the place to 
g e t New ones m ade. You w ill g e t the  full 
w orth of your money. mar6-3t.
HAS N E V E R  FA ILED
when used according to the printed directions 
inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly safe even 
in  the most inexperienced hands.
W hen a man can’t keep his head 
above water, he may console him­
self by having a large floating debt.
A  Paris woman has discoverd 
how to prevent wrinkels. The re­
medy shortens life, but what of 
that?
•How did you find your uncle 
John? /‘In apple pie order,’ ‘How  
is that?’ ‘Crusty.’
A  friend explains how a 
lady looses her heart to a 
looking sailor. He says 




A  St. Louis rich man drew up a 
will which was so pathetically 
worded that it moved all of his 
relatives to tears. It left all his 
property to an orphan asylum,
A  traveller says it is true that 
many young Russians will eat can 
dies. Of course the will; they eat 
up the candles so that they may 
kiss in the dark.
John B, Gough complains of 
liquor drinking on railroad trains. 
— There is a ‘smash’ there pretty 
often, to say nothing of the con­
ductor’s punch.
Speaking of the sudden varia­
tions in the weather and the dan­
ger of taking cold, a friend says it 
isn’t safe to change # pocket hand­
kerchief now adays.
A  little girl of Sullivan, Moultrie 
county, Mo., has the past winter 
had first whooping cough, then 
chicken p o x ,; nd a tew days ago 
took the measles. A s  she lay 
tossing upon her pillow she look- 
ep up at her father and said, ‘ Papa 
what comes next?’
CHOICE
, TO $6000 A  YEA R , f>r *5 to $20 
fa day in vov.r own localitv , No 
risk". Women do as well as 
meo. JUany m ake more Ilian 
the am ount sta ted  above» No 
one can  fail to  m ake money 
fast. A ny one c a n  do th e  w ork. Y o u  can 
m ake fro m , 50cts. to  $2 an hour h y  deTOting 
vonr evenings and spare  tim e to  th e  
I t  costs nothing to  try  the  business, N othing 
like i t  for money m aking ever offered before. 
Business p leasan t and stric tly  honorable. 
R eader, if yon w ant to know ail about the 
b e s t  pay ing  business before the  public, send 
us your address and we w ill send you full 
p a n ic d 'a rs  and private  term s free ; sam ples 
wortn $5 also free ; you can then m ake up your 
blind fo r yourself. Address
GFORG E STINSON *  CO . 
Jul218791yr P o rtlan d , M aine.
C o l l e g e v i l l e
E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
Holman & Austerberry,
I n  M r j  ani A irtaltiral 
fo r te ,
Balm’s Station, Perk, R. B. 
MONTGOMERY CO., FA.
These w orks have been enlarged and im 
pioved by the presen t p roprietors, and they 
are  now ready to a tten d  to a ll orders a t  the 
shortest notice.
‘WROUGHT IRON AND OAST 
IRON FEN CIN G
Of the la tes t and best p a tte rn s  m ade to order.
ALL KINDS OF CASTING F U R ­
N ISH ED  A T SHORT NOTICE.
Also SASH W EIGHTS. M AKERS OF T H E  
IM PROV ED FR EED  FO D D ER CUTTER 
AND CRUSHER. AND T H E  IM ­
PROVED CORD CHiLUED OHIO 
STAR PLOUGH.
W e challenge the  U nited  StateB to beat 
e ith er our t .u tte r  o r Plough. A ll orders 
prom ptly atiebded to and satisfaction 
guaranteed . A ll k inds of machinery repairedHolman k  Austerberry.
nov. 27-3 m
DEALER IN
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS
Of Every Description.
P A IN T S,
Also a full -line
OILS,
G L A SS,
&c„ &c., &c.
------ :o:-----
Sons,J. M. Albertson k
B A N K E R S ,
NORRISTOVVN, PA .
Interest P a id  on Deposits as per agreem ent . 
N egotiable p ap e r pu rchased . Money loaned 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  bale 
on E ng lan d , I re la n d , Germ any and o ther 
p laces. P assag e  tic k e ts  by the  Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. i R ailroad and other 
Stocks bought and sold on com m ission, Gold. 
Gold Coupons, S ilver and G overnm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes 
lar-p roof v a u lt to ren t.
PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN KILLER
IS  RECOMMENDED  
By Physicians, by Missionaries, by Ministers, 
by Mechanics, by Nurses in  Hospitals,
B Y  EVERYBODY.
D A  B y  8 /as I E D  IS  A S U R E  C U R Er AIN lyLLCIi for coughs, sor©
Throat, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Cramps, Cholera, and all Bowel Complaints, 
We have Innumerable testimonials from 
parties in  all parts of the  world who have used
P A IN  K ILLER
internally w ith never-failing success in  cases 
of sickness of almost every nature.
D A  B y  I/0B B ESS I S  T H E  B E S TrAIN fllLLtn  r e m e d y  know«
to the World for Sick Headache, Sea 
Sickness,Pain in  the Back, Pain in the 
Side, Rheumatism, and Neuralgia* 
UNQUESTIONABLY THE
BEST LINIMENT MADE
Its equal having never yet been found,
PAIN KILLER m anfntPrelief inw all
cases of Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Scalds, 
Severe Burns, etc.
D A i y  8 /lfi I ITD is the w ell-tried  and I A IN  R IL L  t i l  trusted friend o f the 
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, Mechanic, and 
in fact ail classes wanting a  sure and safe 
* medicine which w ill always be a t hand, 
and can be freely used internally or ex­
ternally without fear of harm  and  with  
certainty o f relief.
D A iy E /G E  I E D  te a  Medicine Chest in  
I M a l i  i lE L L E H  itself, and few vessels 
leave port without a  supply of it.
D A $ y  I f l l  I £  D  should have a place !n 
IT A I  f t  IV IL L E  H  every Factory Machine- 
Shop and Mill, on every Farm  and Plantation, 
and in every Household, ready for immediate 
use not only for Accidents, Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, etc., but in  case of Sudden Sickness of 
any kind. , ,  _ ,
No family can safely be without this invalu­
able remedy in the house. Its price brings it 
within the reach of all, and i t  w ill annually 
save many times its cost in doctor’s bills.
For sale by all druggists a t 25c., 50c., and 
$1 per bottle. i
PERRY D AV IS & SO N ,




! PU R E  SP IC E S !
FO R  FA M IL Y  U S E .
Patronage Solicited.
ju ly l8 . 8m
and
Ba r n e s * p a t e n t  f o o tPO W ER MACHINERY 
Circular Saws, scroll 
Saws. L athes. Formers. 
Morti sers, Tbnonrrb, &c.. 
F t r  actual w orkshop busi­
ness*
complete Otufits for 
M echanics and A m ateurs.
! machines on T R IA L  if
I DESIRED.
Say where, you. read, tm s. 
D escriptive Catalogue, and
111.
send for
Price L is t. -  u  ._,
W. F . & J ohn B arnes, Rockford
feb.26,’8018m.
nov23 -ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
Star Glass W orks
NORRISTOW N, P A ., 
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted  not to s ta in .
N o.2.781 y. - —
THE READY PAY
SYSTEM WILL WIN.
After trying it, we are satisfied, 
and we believe our patrons are, 
that it is the best way to do busi­
ness. W e are selling Dry Goods, 
Choice Groceries, &c., at much 
less profit than goods have usual­
ly been sold on in the old way of 
long credits. Call and see us.
FENTON BROS.
FREELAND, PA.
J . W. Sunderland
EXCHANGE BROKER,
■? (LICENSED)
W ill invest monev on m ortgage; buy ami 
sell Beal E sta te , -Ponds, Stocks and o ther 
securities on com m ission; collect- claim s 
near localities .personally, and 
points through the hanks 
agencies, with^which h 
tions in all pa rts  of thv 




ii t  rem oter 
and collection 
, has busim ss rela* 
United s ta te s ; settle
€,vv „ J  ....... griee. G uaid ian  and
&c. i c .  A c. B usim ss solicited.




U N D E R T A K E R
Trappe, Fa.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
P rom pt a tten tion  to all orders, for Coffins, 
Caskets, Ac., and the best of m ateria l used. 
F u n era ls  a ttended to w ith  p .om ptness and 








CAKE MEAL, &C, &C„
A1 w ay8 ou hand and for Sale, G rain M ixed in 
any proportion and G round to O rder. Flour 
and Feed delivered  by C ar or W agon when de­
sired.











MEW M ILLINERY AT
R A H N  STATION.
T he undersigned would inform  th e  readers 
of the  Independent th a t she has opened a 
M illin'-ry store in G. F . H nnsickcr’s store 
building, Kahn S tation , and is prepared  to 
accom odate custom ers w itn  the best and 
la tes t sty les of hats, bonnets, Ac.CRESS MAKING
Tn a lt its branches. L adies rem em ber this 
and give her a  call.
MISS LIZ Z IE  STA U FFER .
WESTERN POPLAR! 
Walnut,
And Hard woods a Specialty.






H  L e o p o ld ’!
ANNO UNCE!
Next week. It will interest all.
N* 'ä S
Millinery at Rahn’1.
T H E  m illinery  business, in a ll its  branches, 
jvill be carried  on as form erly a t  the residence 
of Mrs H a m e l, and we beg leave to notify 
the public of the same, and cordially  invite 
a ll our form er custom ers and others in need of 
any th ing  in sa*d line of business to  give us a 
call before purchasing  elsew here. We will 
have a  fn l.assortm ent of bonnets, hats , and 
all k inks of trim m ings, All vrork promptly 
attended to. The business w ill be carried, on 
by Mrs. Jones, of P h iladelphia, who will be 
pleased to w ait on all w arning w ork  or gddds 
in her liue. A ll orders prom ptly executed. 
W orkm anship perfect. P rices m oderate o r afi 
cheap as the cheapest. may P- f 1;
A  young gentleman in a larger 
beer restaurant up town is known 
to be in love and to give up eating 
A  sausage being given to him the 
other day, he was seen to toy with 
it awhile, and when he was asked 
what he was doing, he said he was 
carving her name on the bark.
The children ot Thomas McCar- 
ty, of Rutland got the poker red 
hot Sunday morning and the first 
thing that Thomas McCarty did 
when he got out of bed was to 
step upon ir, and it doesn’t appear 
accessary to state what were the 
two things that Thomas McCarty 
did simultaneously.
w . Wetherill k  Co.,
ARCOLA MILLS,
O ollegeville h  O.
J. H. RICHARDS, 
Bread a i  Faacj Cate'Rater
H e m anufactu res a l l  k in d s oiCAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desiriou8 of possessing good B read 
and Cakes w ill do w ell to  give him  a  tr ia l.
H e a lso  m anufactures and  sells
—AT— V"Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. B.
MONTG. CO., PA.
W here you can buy a t  th e  low est figures. 
H aving the best and m ost im proved facilities 
we a re  p repared  to m anufactu re  and  sell 
F irs t Grade
FLO U R !
AND ALL K IN D S OP
M I L L  F E E D .
t  th e  very  low est prices. H ighest cash 
a rk e t  P ric es pa id  fo r W heat a t  a ll tim es.
J. E . Landes,
NOTICE.MISS EMMA CULP, .
Fashionable Dressmaker
W ill go o u t sew ing by the week and  tak e  in 
sew ing a t  her home a t  the resilience of her 
father. D avid Culp, n ear Y erkes S tation,
The Celebrated Prescriptioi 
. CHAMPION BROWNING
iS  I
FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Perfectly purifies the Blood, enriches the Blood, reddens the Blood, makes new 
Blood, wonderfuiiy Improves the Appetite, and changes the Constitution 
suffering from Ceneral Debility Into one of vigorous health.
T h e  b e s t  p ro o f  o f  i ts  . w o n d erfu l efficacy is  to  b e  o b ta in e d  b y  a  t r ia l,  a n d  th a t  
s im p le  t r ia l  s tro n g ly  e s ta b lish e s  its  r e p u ta tio n  w ith  a ll.
is  m o s t sc ien tifica lly  a n d  e leg an tly  co m p o u n d ed  b y  Its a u th o r  a n d  so le  
p ro p rie to r , XV. C H A M PIO N  B R O W N IN G , M. D ., 1117 A rc h  S tre e t, P h ila d e lp h ia ,
A  regu la r g ra d u ate  of Jefferson Medical College, o t Ph iladelph ia, a  thorough Chem ist and skillful P harm acist.
P r ic e , 5 0 c .  and S I.OO. For sale by the Proprietor and all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
best  in the 1 I3 1  !
ICR CREAM Tl
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied at short 
notice.
F R E E L A N D ,
i ¿¡ep.*23-3mos MONTGOMERY CO
Courtship is a novel; marriage a 
liistoiy. D O S t S * )
iw ir .I  ___  ____I .....H  JPtsyiS.
QUAKER CITY GALVANIC CO. Philadelphia* Pa.
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  ! !
rio. 127, South Main S treet, PH O EN IX V ILLE, 
P a . B eau tifu l life-like sets o f teeth . $5, $8, 
$10. and $15 Teeth illled. repaired  and re­
m odeled a t  the low est ra tes and the best m an-, 
oer P artie»  b ring ing  th is advertisem ent 
With them  w ill be allow ed a  deduction Of 50 
cnets from  the b ill. Ju n e  26 79 ly .
Hew Harness
EM P O R IU M
ATRAHH’S STATION.
The undersigned would hereby inform those 
who a re  in need of new harness, o r who have 
harness th a t need repairing  th a t he has openi 
ed a  shop a t  the above place and is ready to 
accom odate custom ers a t  short notice, with 
good work a t  very low prices.’ Give him a 
tr ia l.
ap28-3m J .  E. OROLL.
V
To liYontors ail
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
G il m o r e , S m it h  &  Co. 9 
Solicitors fo r  Patenté, Box 31, 
Washington, D, C.
A \\ EEX  iu >our own tow n, and no 
cap ita l risked. You can g ive the 
business a  tr ia l w ithout expense 
The -.best opportun ity  ever offered 
for those w illing  to w ork. You 
should try  noth ing else un til you see 
for yourself w n a t you can do a t  the  business 
we offer. No room to exp la in  here. You can 
devote all.youi* tim e or only your spa re  tim e 
to the business and m ake g re a t pay for everv 
hour th a t  you work Women m ake as much 
a sm e n . Send for special p riv a te  te rm s and 
p articu la rs , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit 
free . Don’t  com plain of hard tim es **b ile  you 
have such a  chance . A d’s H. H .-.LLET & Co 
«/ul2791yr P o rtland , i /a in e
$300A J/ONYH gu ra  anteed . $12 a  day a t  home m ade by the in dustrious.
C apita l no t requ ired ; we w ill s ta r t  yo u . Men, 
women, boys and g ir ls  ^ nake money fa s te r  a t  
w ork for us than  a t  any th ing  else. T he work 
is  lig h t and p leasan t, and such as anyone can 
go r ig h t a t. Those who are  w ise who see th is
notice w ill send us th e ir  addresses a t  once ----------------- - -
and see fo r them selves. Costly Outfits and c02'" oonna package for ra luab l.In fo rm , term s free. Now is the  tim e. Those a lreadv  Beaone ponm w ;^  ■*, 
a t  w ork are  lav ing  up larg e  sum s of money.
A ddress T R U E  & CO.. 
julSIFTNlyir A ugusta , A/aine;
AND
S A L E R A T U S
Which is the same thing.
Impure f i a l c r a tu a  o r  B l - C a r b  Sod® 
( w h ic h  i .  the s a m e  t h lm g jls  o f  a  s l i g h t -  
l v  d i r t y  w h i l e  c o lo r ,, I t  m a y  a p p e a r  
w h i t e ,  e x a m in e d  toy i t s e l f ,  to u t  a  
C O M P A R IS O  V W I T H  C H U R C H  &  
CO’S “  AR M -A N D H A M M EH .”  b k a k d  
Will » h o w  t h o  d if fe r e n c e .
See t h a t  y o n r  S a l e r a t n s  a n d  B a t ­
ing S o d a  i s  w h i t e  u » d  i,s
should too A-M. S f AHI/AB. S l e S T A i -  
CJ&S used f u r  fo o d .
A simple h u t severe test o f  the comparativo 
value ot different brands of boda or bMeratus is 
to  dissolve a dessert spoonful of each kind witn 
about a  p in t of water (hot preferred) in  clear 
classes, stirring un til all is thoroughly dissolved 
The deleterious Insoluble m atter in  the inferior 
Boda will be shown after settling some twenty 
minutes or sooner, by th e  milky »PP?“ *?*!®,?,; 
the solution and the quantity  o. floating flocky 
matter according to quality. , c ,
Be sure and ask for Church & Co. s Soda and 
Saieratu. and see th a t tbm r name ia «n th s 
package and yon will get tne  purest and ■whitest 
made. Theu»eol thie with sour milk, ‘n P ” f«f" 
to Baking Powder, saves twenty times its
GUAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TR A D EM A R K  The G icetTRA D E MARK 
English Rem­
edy, nu u n ­
fa iling  oury 
for iiem ihai 
we a  k n s,
Sperm a t p r  
rhea , Im p b -’ 
tency- and all 
diseases tha t*  
follow £9 a se- ,
BEFORE TAKINS. quence of SelfAFTER TARIIlB. 
A oust-; as Loss of Memory, Univ real L assi­
tude. Pain  in ihe Batek,1 Dimness of v ision . 
P rem atu re  Old Age, ap<l m any o ther diseases 
th a t I* a*l io Insan ity  w X onsuniptiO n, abd a  
P rem ature Grave. particu la rs  in
our pam phlet, which we des re to send free 
by m ail to everyone j&jg^The .Specific 
Medicine is sold by all D ruggists a t $1 per 
package or six  packages for $5. or will be sen t 
free by m ail on receip t of the money by ad ­
dressing  THE-GltAY &1 EDI< 'I N E*( O..
M echanics’ Block. D e t r o i t , JVIich.
SOLI) BY DRUGISTS EV ER Y W H ER E. 
m av l3 ’80-lyr r.
F
on Mid read carefully.SHOW THIS TO YOUR QROCEI.
REELAND G. HOBSON,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,
311 Swede Street, 
NORRISTOW N, PA.
Can be seen every 
in F reeland .
evening a t  blé rèsidenoo 
r  jan l8 0 -ly r
the best-* and fast-.. 
Hing p ictorial Books and Diblea. P rices 
reduced 33 per cent. N ational ' P u b lish in g  
Co., P h iladelph ia , P a . may 13.1m
R GENTS W ANTED for 
A ß c lli  i t i l  
J . P. KOONS,PRACTICAL SLATES, Hahn’s Station, Pa.
D ealer in evei v quality  of Rooflng,Flagging 
and O rnam entai Siate*? Send for estim ate* 
and prices. roarlS 8m
